Vicky Lyn Moses
April 18, 1957 - June 11, 2010

Miss Vicky Lyn Moses, died June 11, 2010. She was a native of Wilkes County, the
daughter of the late Alfred and Margot Moses. She was also preceded in death by her
stepmother, Jean Moses. Ms. Moses was a llama farmer in Washington.
Survivors include her brother and sister in law, Jeffrey and Linda Moses; a nephew, Alex
Moses, and best friends, Mimi Jackson Henderson and Tammatha Owens.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

will be missed.Be at Peace

lee wilson - September 18, 2011 at 05:30 PM

“

Vicky was a warm, loving, caring, passionate, giving, funny, terrific person. We will
miss her greatly. She was going to visit us and her llamas (because they send
postcards to her). I say her name and think of her daily. In November, we named one
of her herd llamas after her. Moses' Magic is doing well. I know that she will remain in
my thoughts, prayers, and my heart. My prayers are with you and your family.

Doug & Claire-Marie Warner - June 25, 2010 at 10:08 AM

“

Vicki....your presence was uplifting, your passing unexpected and your absence
heavy...may your spirit abide.

Kelly Morton Harris - June 22, 2010 at 09:54 AM

“

We are shocked and sadden by the news of Vicky's death. May God's Mercy and
Love be on Vicky and her family! I remember her laughter and good character in high
school.
Sincerely,
Dr. Phillip Barnwell

Dr. Phillip Barnwell - June 17, 2010 at 01:38 PM

“

I will miss Vicky, yes, her pajama dancing at llama shows, sharing her cigarettes with
me when I ran out, the stuff she did for the youth. I am so sad that she is gone.

Alvin Bean - June 16, 2010 at 12:15 PM

“

Richard and Jana Fox
We have been very distressed about the loss of Vicky. We shared a lot of good times
at Llama shows. On one occasion, we were singing songs from Fiddler on the Roof
and she came out of her Motor Home and danced around in her PJ's. She was
always willing to help others and their Llamas. We have great Memories. May she be
at peace and with God.

Jana Lynn Fox - June 16, 2010 at 11:27 AM

“

Jeff and family, I'm so sorry to learn that Vicki is not physically with us anymore. She
was indeed a very special person and will be missed. I now wish I'd spent more time
with her. I did get to the farm several times and loved walking among the llamas. Still
have a photo of Cornbread Stuffing, one of Vicki's babies. My deepest sympathies.
Cindy Russell Bounds

Cindy Russell Bounds - June 16, 2010 at 10:04 AM

“

Jeff:
I am so very sorry to hear about Vicky. I will always treasure the memories of our
majorette days and all the fun we had. I'll never forget how she worked tirelessly to
get all of us to learn to twirl a fire baton - that was no easy task. She was a sweet
person, and I so admired how she loved animals and worked so hard to care for
them. Please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers at this very difficult time.

Renee Myers Williams - June 16, 2010 at 09:39 AM

“

I have fond memories of Al and Jean Moses as well as of Vicky. We vacationed
during the same time in Daytona Beach and even though I was a few years older we
played togethe well. I had recently e-mailed her and was planning to drop by to see
her. I wish I had now! My deepest Sympathy in the loss of your big sister. Jann

Jann McClearen Jones - June 15, 2010 at 09:44 PM

“

Jann Mc - June 15, 2010 at 09:37 PM

“

Jeff,
I am so very sorry to hear about Vicky's death. I know it has been years since we
have seen each other but it only takes a moment to bring us back together; however
a sad one. I want you to know I am here if you need me...anytime. I will never forget
what a great person and friend she was....to me and so many more. Love ya, Donna

Donna Poole Gunn - June 15, 2010 at 09:40 AM

“

My sincerest condolesents and prayers to Jeff and family and friends.

Jessica Hardy - June 14, 2010 at 04:59 PM

